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The efficacy of a communication skills training programme was shown through a randomised trial. Oncologists (N¼ 160) from 34
cancer centres were allocated to written feedback plus course; course alone; written feedback alone or control. Each clinician had
6 – 10 interviews with patients videotaped at baseline and 3 months postintervention. Analysis of videotapes revealed improvements
in the communication skills of clinicians randomised to training (n¼ 80) compared with others (n¼ 80). A 12-month follow-up
assessment is reported here. Robust Poisson conditional analyses of counts of changes in communication behaviours revealed no
demonstrable attrition in those who had shown improvement previously, including fewer leading questions, appropriate use of
focused and open-ended questions and responses to patient cues. Additional skills, not apparent at 3 months, were now evident; the
estimated effect sizes corresponded to 81% fewer interruptions (P¼ 0.001) and increased summarising of information to 38%
(P¼ 0.038). However, expressions of empathy (54%, P¼ 0.001) declined. The overall results show that 12 – 15 months
postintervention, clinicians had integrated key communication skills into clinical practice and were applying others. This is the first RCT
to show an enduring effect of communication skills training with transfer into the clinic.
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Communication is a core clinical skill, but is one in which few
oncologists have received much formal training (Fallowfield et al,
1998; Maguire, 1999). Effective communication during consulta-
tions is the major determinant of the accuracy and completeness of
data collection, influencing both the range and number of
symptoms elicited, thus permitting a more precise assessment of
the efficacy of treatment (Fallowfield and Jenkins, 1999). There is
compelling evidence that communication affects numerous other
important and meaningful health outcomes, such as adherence to
drug regimens and diets, pain control and improvements in
physical, functional and psychological well-being (Ong et al, 1995;
Stewart, 1996). Poor communication can leave patients uncertain
about their diagnosis and prognosis, confused about the results of
diagnostic tests, unsure about further management plans or the
therapeutic intent of treatment (Bruera et al, 2001). We also know
that communication difficulties can impede the recruitment of
patients to clinical trials, and therefore delay the introduction of
potentially beneficial new treatments into the clinic (Jenkins et al,
1999). Oncologists themselves recognise that they have received
inadequate communication or management skills training, and
these together contribute to their own stress, lack of job
satisfaction and emotional burnout (Ramirez et al, 1995, 1996).
The need to improve training has been acknowledged worldwide
and is reflected in calls from many national and international
organisations (DOH, 2000). For example, in the UK the Cancer
Plan stated: ‘There will be a new joint training across professions
in communication skills. By 2002 it will be a pre-condition of
qualification that they are able to demonstrate competence in
communication with patients. Advanced communication skills
training will form part of continuing professional development
programmes’. Until recently, the research base providing evidence
of the efficacy of training comprised mainly exhortation, or
description about isolated techniques that had neither been
properly evaluated nor based on solid educational research (Cegala
and Lenzmeier Broz, 2002). A recent systematic review (Fellowes
et al, 2003) extracted 2822 papers on communication skills
training in cancer health professionals, but only two of these
(Fallowfield et al, 2002) and (Wilkinson et al, 1999) assessing
clinicians and nurses, respectively, met the criteria for inclusion,
that is, had a randomised design and objective analyses of skills
postcourse.
Furthermore, as others have commented, few empirical data are
available from methodologically sound studies, demonstrating that
communication skills training transfers into the clinic situation
and is then maintained over time (Baile et al, 1999; Libert et al,
2001).
Our RCT, cited in the systematic review, showed that an
intensive 3-day training course significantly altered and improved
senior clinicians’ communication skills with patients in their
clinics 3 months postcourse (Fallowfield et al, 2002). The study
employed a 2 2 factorial design, in which 160 doctors from 34
UK cancer centres were randomised to either comprehensive
written feedback and course, course alone, written feedback or
control. Each doctor had 6 – 10 interviews with consentingReceived 10 March 2003; revised 28 July 2003; accepted 5 August 2003
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patients videotaped at two time points, preintervention and then at
3 months. Two median length tapes, at each time point, for each
doctor were analysed utterance-by-utterance using the Medical
Interaction Process System (MIPS) (Ford et al, 2000). The MIPS
permits classification of all patient and clinician utterances into
content categories, which are basically the topic under discussion
(e.g. side effects or sociodemographic information) and modes of
exchange describing the manner in which information is either
sought or offered (e.g. closed or open questions or expressions of
preference or empathy).
Prior to seeing the doctor, patients completed a preference for
information questionnaire (Jenkins et al, 2001) and the GHQ12,
a brief psychological screening questionnaire (Goldberg and
Williams, 1988; Fallowfield et al, 2001). Following the consultation,
a researcher conducted an exit interview with patients to
determine recall and patients’ satisfaction with the consultation
(Shilling et al, 2003). Doctors completed visual analogue scales
rating their perception of how much patients had understood, how
distressed the patient appeared and how satisfied they were with
the consultation. Many other data were collected and will be
reported at a later date. The study had multiregional ethics
committee approval and fully informed, written consent was
obtained from each doctor and patient involved prior to
randomisation.
THE TRAINING MODEL
Participants randomised to the training intervention had all
attended a 3-day residential course using a model reported
previously (Fallowfield et al, 1998). This model developed
specifically for oncologists was based on one used extensively in
the US (Lipkin et al, 1995). Briefly, courses were learner- centred,
incorporating cognitive, affective and behavioural components.
Participants worked in small groups of 3 – 5 individuals, led by an
experienced facilitator together with a core team of six patient
simulators (actors) skilled in providing constructive feedback from
role.
In addition to the residential training course, participants
received a comprehensive written feedback pack, which included
analysis of the doctor’s communication skills displayed in all
videotaped interviews as well as the in-depth MIPS analysis, a
summary of patient satisfaction scores and comments made by
patients following their interviews, a summary of the congruency
of the doctor’s own ratings of patient distress and understanding
of information with their patients’ self-reports and brief exit
interviews with researchers. The pack also contained a glossary of
communication skills comprising words and phrases to assist the
doctors’ understanding of their written feedback and that received
in training; for example, definitions of leading or focused, open
questions, etc. Suggestions as to how individuals might change
some of the communication patterns observed in their videos were
made in addition to reinforcement of the effective skills they used
that had been valued by patients. Finally, all were provided with an
annotated bibliography and reprints of key references about
effective communication skills.
A typical interview filmed in each doctor’s clinic during the
baseline assessment (T1) was reviewed in depth at the start of the
course to illustrate and to elaborate upon comments made in their
written feedback.
Adult learners respond best to educational endeavours that
permit them to determine their own learning goals and include
topics relevant to their own daily experience and interests (Cross,
1981). Consequently, each doctor identified the communication
problems most important to them and worked on ways of
resolving at least one of these through role play with patient
simulators followed by video review and group discussion. The
courses were given accreditation of 20 Continuing Medical
Education points (CMEs) from the Royal Colleges of Surgeons,
Physicians and Radiologists.
The training course was rated very highly by all participants,
who felt that it had significantly influenced their attitudes and
behaviours in clinics towards the importance of communicating
well. These perceived changes were confirmed by objective analysis
of follow-up data collected at T2 – 3 months postcourse or 3
months after first assessment in the case of controls (Jenkins and
Fallowfield, 2002).
The Poisson regression analysis of counts of communication
behaviours showed that course attendance significantly improved
the key outcomes. Briefly, the estimated effect sizes corresponded
to higher rates of desirable behaviours in course attendees
compared to controls for focused and open questions (27%,
P¼ 0.005), expressions of empathy (69%, P¼ 0.003), appropriate
responses to patients’ cues (38%, P¼ 0.026) and led to a 24%
decrease in the use of leading questions (P¼ 0.11) (Fallowfield et al,
2002).
These results were very encouraging as it was the first rigorous
RCT that had demonstrated unequivocal transfer of skills into the
clinic setting. However, these types of training initiatives are
extremely resource intensive and there is a dearth of trained
facilitators. Doctors must be prepared to commit 3 days to the
course and such educational interventions are considered fairly
expensive to run. To encourage the likelihood of the uptake of the
training methods nationally, there was a need to check whether the
improvements found were enduring, so further assessments were
made 12 months later (T3), in other words, 15 months or more
since attendance at the communication skills course.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS FOR T3 FOLLOW-UP
At the T3 assessment, 74 of the original 80 doctors randomised to
the training course arms of the study had another 6 – 10 interviews
with patients videotaped and analysed (two doctors had emigrated,
two were working in research laboratories and no longer seeing
patients and two were on maternity leave). The sample comprised
55 male and 19 female clinicians; 48 of whom were consultants and
26 were senior specialist registrars in training.
The types of communication skills displayed at some interviews
are context dependent, for example, the content of an interview
with a patient with lung cancer receiving news that the tumour was
progressing would be rather different than one with a woman
attending a follow-up clinic 5 years after successful treatment for
primary breast cancer. We therefore ensured that similar groups of
patients were involved in the T2 and T3 consultations. There were
no apparent differences in the primary characteristics of patients
seen at 3 months and 12 months postcourse in terms of age range,
sex, tumour site, stage of disease, psychological status and
intention of treatment, nor did the mean length of consultations
differ; 12.3 min at 3 months compared with 11.71 min at 12 months
(Table 1).
As with the earlier assessments, two experienced raters blinded
to previous evaluations analysed two of each doctor’s median
length videotapes using the MIPS (Ford et al, 2000). All results
were then analysed by two independent medical statisticians.
STATISTICAL METHODS
The analysis of the 3-month data from this trial was based on a
comparison of the intervention and control groups. However, after
this time point all control clinicians were offered the possibility of
course attendance. Thus, the analysis of maintenance of perfor-
mance over a 12-month period had to be based on a comparison of
results at the beginning and end of this period for the same set of
clinicians. Consequently, the statistical methodology used for the
analysis was based on a Poisson regression model for the counts of
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behaviours in the two T2 and two T3 visits for which the MIPS
analysis was carried out. In this model, log[expected (count)]¼Ai
for T2 visits and log[expected (count)]¼Aiþ log(RR) for T3 visits.
The Ai parameters define physician-specific baseline rates of a
particular behaviour at T2 and the relative rate parameter, RR,
represents the change in the rate of the behaviour between T2 and
T3. If RR¼ 1, then no change is present.
The estimation of RR was based on a conditional likelihood.
This allows an estimation of RR while adjusting for physician
differences in baseline or T2 counts, effectively making this a
before and after analysis. The definition of the conditional
likelihood depends on the Poisson assumption, which may be
questioned because of the clustering of counts within visits.
However, a robust estimate of the variance of the estimated RR
parameter was used and this makes the estimation results less
dependent on the Poisson assumption than would be the case
otherwise.
For the analysis of appropriate responses to cues, which
obviously depend on the number of cues given, a conditional
likelihood analysis was performed based on a binomial regression
model. In this case, the shift between T2 and T3 behaviour is
represented by an odds ratio parameter.
RESULTS
Table 2 gives the results of conditional likelihood analyses of data
from 74 doctors.
The significantly more effective ways of asking questions of
patients that doctors in the course arms of the trial had displayed
at 3 months compared with controls was maintained at 12 months;
that is, no significant attrition of these improved behaviours was
observed for focused, focused and open and leading questions. The
mean number of counts for the different types of questions per
patient per visit was 4.79, 6.47 and 1.22 at 3 months compared with
4.63, 6.2 and 1.09 at 12 months, respectively.
Doctors also continued to respond appropriately to patient-led
cues, 58% at 3 months vs 54% at 12 months, and inappropriate
responses fell from 8 to 4%. The mean number of expressions of
empathy dropped from 3.22 to 1.49. No change was found in the
counts of effective checking of patient understanding.
Two further key behaviours had improved, that is, had a
significant change since the 3-month assessment; there was an
increase in the summarising of information for patients from 1.76
to 2.43; this corresponds to a 38% difference (P¼ 0.038), and the
total number of interruptions declined from 32 to only six
interruptions at 12 months, which corresponds to an 81%
difference (Po0.001).
DISCUSSION
Overall, these results demonstrate that approximately 15 months
postcourse, and without any further training interventions, the
doctors had integrated well many of the key communication skills
that they had learned into their normal practice. They were also
exhibiting additional, important and effective skills. There was no
demonstrable attrition in all but one of the five desirable
communication behaviours that had shown significant improve-
ment at 3 months. Counts of leading questions, which result in
Table 1 Characteristics of patients in videotaped consultations used for
MIPS analysis at T2 (3 months) and T3 (12 months post-T2 assessment)
Characteristics T2, n¼ 148 T3, n¼148
Male 56 (38%) 41 (28%)
Female 92 (62%) 107 (72%)
p30 years 17 (11%) 9 (6%)
31 – 50 years 35 (24%) 30 (20%)
51 – 70 years 76 (51%) 80 (54%)
470 years 20 (14%) 29 (20%)
Aim of treatment
Curative 64 (43%) 64 (43%)
Palliative 60 (40%) 64 (43%)
Remission 14 (10%) 14 (10%)
Uncertain/missing 10 (7%) 6 (4%)
Cancer site
Breast 43 (29%) 43 (29%)
GI/colorectal 32 (22%) 31 (21%)
Urological 14 (9.5%) 9 (6%)
Gynaecological 10 (7%) 20 (13.5%)
Haematological 8 (5%) 10 (7%)
Lung 8 (5%) 9 (6%)
Skin/muscular/skeletal 9 (6%) 14 (9.5%)
Other/unknown/benign 14 (9.5%) 6 (4%)
Head and neck 5 (3%) 4 (3%)
CNS 5 (3%) 2 (1%)
Length of interview
Mean (s.d.) 12.3 min (7.6) 11.71 min (5.1)
95% CI 11.05 – 13.5 10.89 – 12.56
GHQ12
Below threshold o4 97 (65.5%) 97 (65.5%)
Above threshold X4 51 (34.5%) 51 (34.5%)
Table 2 Summary based on data from 74 doctors of robust Poisson conditional likelihood analyses comparing T2 (3 month) to T3 (12 months post-T2
assessment)
Behaviour RR (95% CI) P-value
Fewer leading questions 0.89 (0.65, 1.24) 0.5 Maintenance of skill shown to be higher than that of controls at 3 months in RCT
More focused questions 0.97 (0.81, 1.15) 0.69 Maintenance of skill shown to be higher than that of controls at 3 months in RCT
More focused open questions 0.96 (0.83, 1.10) 0.56 Maintenance of skill shown to be higher than that of controls at 3 months in RCT
Appropriate response to patient led cues a1.02 (0.67, 1.54) 0.93 Maintenance of skill shown to be higher than that of controls at 3 months in RCT
Expressions of empathy 0.46 (0.33, 0.65) o0.001 Attrition of skill shown to have been higher than that of controls at 3 months in RCT
More summarising of information 1.38 (1.02, 1.87) 0.038 Improvement in skill not previously seen to be higher than that of controls at 3 months
Fewer interruptions of patient 0.19 (0.10, 0.35) o0.001 Improvement in skill not previously seen to be higher than that of controls at 3 months
Checking understanding 1.21 (0.88, 1.67) 0.24 No change, that is, no difference in behaviour at any time point compared with controls
aA patient cue has to be given for the doctor to make a response, therefore the statistic reported here is OR (odds ratio) from conditional binomial analysis T2 – T3.
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faulty data collection, remained low. Doctors continued to employ
focused and focused open questions, valuable skills, particularly at
the beginning of an interview, to enable collection of more reliable
information and to help identify patient concerns. Efficient
questioning was accompanied by a decrease in the number of
times that patients were interrupted, an extra skill that had not
been apparent at 3 months. Adoption of a more patient-centred
interviewing style enables doctors to elicit a broader perspective of
how the disease and its treatment impacts upon patients. Listening
without interruption facilitates understanding and promotes a
better therapeutic relationship (Beckman and Frankel, 1984).
The increase in the summarising of information given to
patients is also an important additional skill. Oncology consulta-
tions invariably contain large amounts of complex and potentially
distressing information, so summarising is especially valuable
when discussing a life-threatening disease, complicated manage-
ment plans and the likely therapeutic benefits. However, no change
was found in the counts of effective checking of patient under-
standing, a behaviour often omitted in busy clinics. A point worth
emphasising is that the use of other effective communication skills
did not increase the length of consultations.
The apparent attrition in counts of empathy since time point 2
was disappointing and needs to be addressed. The expression of
empathy requires the doctor to possess first the skills to do it and
then the ability to recognise when it is needed. Expressing empathy
is also context dependent. We therefore checked whether or not
the patient characteristics, in particular psychological status or
treatment intent, differed between those seen at 3 and 12 months;
none was observed. Empathy can be displayed in ways other than
words. As the MIPS system does not measure nonverbal
communication extensively, the videos of doctors who had shown
the greatest apparent decline in empathy were reviewed again. It
was clear that instead of interrupting patients during emotional
statements, the doctors were exhibiting empathy nonverbally
through nods, facial expressions and other gestures such as
touching.
The maintenance of most of the desirable communication
behaviours can also be interpreted as an increase in the doctors’
sense of self-efficacy. According to Bandura (1977), individuals
with strong beliefs in their ability to perform a behaviour
successfully are more likely to initiate the behaviour and persist
through difficulties. This theory has previously been applied to
research on communication in oncology (Parle et al, 1997).
We know that our Cancer Research UK course significantly
shifted doctors’ attitudes and beliefs about the importance of
communicating well compared with that of controls and increased
the likelihood of them displaying important skills in clinics
(Jenkins and Fallowfield, 2002). It is possible that as time went on,
the doctors found that the use of their new skills led to benefits,
which also reinforced a belief in their ability to perform the
behaviour successfully. In other words, desirable communication
behaviours were maintained because the outcome from using the
new skills produced acceptable consequences; for example, using a
focused open questioning style helped rather than hindered patient
history taking. Bandura’s theory could also explain why new
behaviours emerged in our clinicians 12 months following the
previous assessment. Once skills were regularly incorporated into
the clinical routine and with an increased self-efficacy about their
ability to employ these in the consultation, other more advanced
behaviours could emerge.
These results, showing the enduring impact of a course designed
to improve oncologists’ communication skills, are an important
contribution to the growing literature in this area as many have
questioned whether or not behaviour changes are transferable and
moreover sustainable in the clinic setting. Course methods that
incorporate a learner-centred approach with cognitive, affective
and behavioural components, which encourage constructive forms
of self-critique, appear to enhance continued improvements in
skills. Such courses are resource intensive and expensive, but are
probably necessary if changes in both attitudes and beliefs as well
as communication behaviours are to occur and if skills are
transferred and maintained in a pressured clinical environment
(Jenkins and Fallowfield, 2002).
The Department of Health in the UK has launched a nationwide
communication skills training programme based on models
similar to the one described here, through the new NHS University
in collaboration with Cancer Research UK and Marie Curie Cancer
Care. We hope that this short report demonstrating the enduring
nature of effective communication skills programmes will help
others worldwide trying to secure funding for better training for all
healthcare professionals working within oncology.
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